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People

Sensational Sale Saturday
NOW comes the greatest bargain event of them Your choice of

garment in stock $15. We'll expect the crowds early-tomorrow-
,

because the shrewd women know from past experience that
here is a store where you get the same garments when you come to

as those are shown in our windows in advance at prices exactly as advertised

Your unrestricted choice or any 1 ailoredH
Suit, Coat, Dress or Evening Wrap for--

merly sold as high as $65.00, sale Satur-
day only, at the ridiculously low price of . .

BEE: SATURDAY,

From

all.
our for

buy that

on .H

Again we ask you not to confuse these regular Julius Orkin personally selected tailored garments with many
that are bought and used for "sale" purposes by some stores at this time of the

Come, early! There are some bargains better than others, but they are all exceptional ones. If you had
eye on any garment, in particular during the season when, perhaps, the former price was beyond reach, come
Saturday and if it hasn't been sold, you're welcome to it for only $15.00, even if it formerly sold as high as $65.00.
It will be a great day here tomorrow. Hundreds of regular patrons of this store always attend this sale and buy an
extra garment or two no matter how well they are supplied ith clothes. The styles and the prices are irrisistible.
The more you know about clothes the more these bargains will appeal to you. Come tomorrow.

Here's Another One-Da- y Sensational Offer!
$10

STREET

Buys your unrestricted of any Tailored Suit. Coat or Dress
thai sold up to $25.00 Remember. Saturday only, choice for S10

I mako tills second grand offer in order to put one of my high class garments within the reach of overy woman
at a price low enough to fit every purse. Handsome garments that were good values all season at $25 will go Sat-
urday at only $10.00. Nothing reserved. We'd rather have the money than carry over any garments. Saturday is
your day for opportunities.

JULIUS ORKIN. 1510 Douglas Street
RAILROADS ARE CUTTING ICE

( t m ' f
SmriRg Qeod Quality frbrn the

Wyoming Fieldi. ,
SOME HOUSES ARE FILLED

Colder Weather la Jfredctl Hcfore

the Cm Can Be Harvested
in Thla Section of the

State.

The noi'inul unnuul ico puck ot the
Union I'aclflo ltallroad company Is 1M.CO0

tons. Up to Thursday nlsht 22.000, tons
of this quantity had boen placed In stor
age. And while there la no sero weawicr
in sleht, officials of the company who
have to do with Ice are not alarmed over
the outlook, fcellns that during the lat-

ter part of this and durlns next month
there will bo ehoush freeslnc weather to'
enable the securing ot a full crop.

At this time tho Grand Island Ice houses
nre bclns filled with ic cut at Lai-anile-

Wjro., and the houses at Kidney are filled.
Ice is being put Into tho houses at Chey-
enne, Laramie, Green Itlver and Evan-to- n.

and hi unothcr week tlusy will be
filled, even If thd weather should not turn

ny colder- - than It Ih ut the present tUno."

At North l'latte and Gothenburg: the
ice la from six to eight Inches In thick-
ness und some (s being harvested at these;
two pptaU.

Tho Tturllnfeton Is Retting Kood Ice at
Nebraska, points along the north . branch
of the l'latte, filling the Ice houses at
stations In that section, and considerable
is being shipped 'to the houses further
east. Along the, Wyoming linos around
Sheridan and In tho Big lloni basin coun-
try, a good quality, of Jce, Is being har-
vested und there Is little rear of a short
crop, ,

With the Burlington, the only places

Gfc Your Stood A GOOD

Setrcfefeii Bath

An astonishing record of serious
blood poisoning la dally brought to
our attention. And most If not all
these conditions could be averted were
the blood primed, toned and purified
In advance by that wonderful remedy
known everywhere as B. H. & Few
peopje reallxe how quickly the system
becomes Infected with the otlds 2nd.
ferments from undigested food, con
tttlpatlon and Inactive kidneys.

The symptoms of fover, thirst, ex-
citability, dry skin followed by rash,
and many indications are often wrong
iy diagnosed as Ptomaine poisoning.
Many people who act hastily from
violent temper aro simply suffering

. from, the effects of poisoned blood,
produced by faulty elimination. But
by far tho greatest peril is the dally
danger from bruises, contusions, the
scratch of a rusty nail, and vocational
poisoning.

The nmUcuul properties or S. 8. 8. are ttU-tlt- l
jut as tmeatUl to well Ulaoced fetalis

as ars tbe nsuitlTa of the metu.gratos, fats ana suxart ot our dally food. Aad
it yoa will Usr this fact la mls4 sod cat jour
hUni taster the dotaisatlsg ioSceoee id B, B, B,
7 UJ sot eely drits out tboie ImpurtUes
that etoss jaieiuaatlua. CaUrrii. Kcxema,

Bolls and thto aoemte Wood, tut yon wttl
M awr the (brill of bealtu tban eao coaw
olr from a purified Hood stream.

Do sot accept snrttiliic ro in place ef
R. 8. 8. 5 pa.t so atteotloa to tba "Jut as Good"
elates of tti&s wbo would tsrtttce jour bealtb
to saafce as extra proof H. S, B. eoaUlna bo
utaorals. tie trodo iras: notbtct but tbe uoat
WnwttUl BwterlaU. fio be sue and ftt 8. 8. 8.

na oid JliarilntiDrnt. art a bottlo ttwliy
a4 write for free adflca to Tb Bwft VpecKUi

C. 992 wUt Biat.. Atlanta. Oa.

where there Is a possibility of a short
crop Is at Ashland and n't- - points In the
eastern part . oC tfebratito atone the
rimte At?tho' places' loo. Is too thin, to
cut at a profit anil nothing has boeti
done In the way of harvesting.

The Northwestern Is laying; In tlio nor-
mal supply, cutting on the reservoirs at
Valentino and on tho river near Long
Pine. At both places, while the Ice Is a
llttlo thinner than that usually cut, the
quality Is (rood.

Old Associates at
Burial of McElroy

A largo number ot telegraph men and
old-tim- e resident uttended the funeral
of Wllllnm A. McKlroy Friday morning ot
9 o'clock at St. Teter'a church, Twenty-eight-h

and Leavenworth streets. Tho do- -
censed had been a Western Union tele-
graph employe for over thirty years,
twenty years ot that time as traffic chief.
lie had lived In Omaha for forty-fo- ur

yenrs, '
Tho scrvlfe was conducted by Hew

Father J. F. McCarthy, pastor ot tho
church of which Mr. McElroy was a com- -
munlcant The pallbearers were all tele-
graph, railroad or business men who
were associates ot tho deceased during
tho many years of his work here. They'were as follows:

Honorary jf. n. Bheldon, supcrlntcn
dent of telegraph of tho Union Pacific:

V. P. McFarland, nsslstnnt superinten-
dent ot telegraph, Chicago & Northwest-'ern- ;

C. B. Horton, district commercial
superintendent ot the 'Western Union; J.
P. Hnrnhnrt, district traffto superinten-
dent; W. Salisbury, district plant super-lntenden- t:

W. W. Umstcd, district com-mercl- al

manager, Kugene Duval, assistant
KeilcruNpussCniier and ticket bgent of the
Milwaukee rpod; F. J. McShane. sr., plo.
mot resident.

Active--W. P. Hart. J. P. Frenser. J.
IL McDonald; W. 3. llusland. It. U Howe
and fSdwant Tlipmpson.

Tho relatives who camo for
the funeral wore: Mrs. Bornard Thomas,
together with her husband, daughter and
together with her husband and their
daughter. Mary Meredith Thorns-- ' of
Kansas Olty; John O'Oonnell, n nohow, of
Kansua City, and W. A.. McKlroy. jr., the
son, Hamilton, Mont.

Interment was in Holy Scpulcher ceme
tery.

MAL0NE TELLS FRIENDS
HE IS VERY MUCH ALlVE

I am not dead." Joseph II Malone.
slot South Fifteenth street, has been
busily telling his friends In answer to
phone Inquiries, duo. to an error In the
reports of death, at tho city hall.

He asserts that ho is very much olive
and expects to be for a long time to come.
Tho friends Mho havo made Inquiries
have dono so because of seeing a death
notice regarding a person of similar name
who died at a hospital early this week.
The deceased boro the name of Malvlc,
which resembled the name Malone In ap-
pearance, when written.

ICE CREAM MANUFACTURERS
ARE TO MEET IN THIS CITY

The Iowa Ice cream manufacturers and
the Nebraska men engaged In the same
line are to hold joint sessions of their
respective associations In Omaha, Jan-
uary SO. The Nebraska association opens
Its convention In Omaha, January 1ft.

On Junuaty M, the Iowa men are to
come and join tho session. It Is ex-
pected that VjO or more delegates will
attend tho two conventions.

HIE 10, 11)14

year.
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Water Rate'Reduction
J .

Bedaiise "better late than never,"
our Walter board is to be congratu-
lated for having at last brought the
rates below 25 cents per 1,000 gal-

lons, which it had. repeatedly pre-

scribed as a maximum charge for
the old water company.

It Is plain now that the board
cpuld, and should, havo redoomcd tho
promise to extinguish tho "robbor
rates" Immediately upon taking pos-

session of tho plant, and that tho ex-

cess charge for all these elghtoon
months has been needless and unwar
ranted.

Incidentally, while congratulating
the Water board on seeing the er-

ror of its ways, The Bee can take
credit to itself for the complete suc-
cess of its campaign for lower rates.

Doos anyono believe that without
this persistent pressure of aroused
public opinion, tho Water board
would have reversed Its announced
purpose to maintain the "robber
rates" until t.t had piled up a treasury
surplus big enough to buy one or all
of tho public scrvlco utilities?

Doos anyone beltevo the board
would havo backed up even now hud
not The Deo secured from Judgo
English the docislon that extortlonato
water rates are subject to judicial re-

view and control?
With that decision, won for the

people by The Bee, the publio will
be able to command further rate
reductions as conditions may jus-
tify, which would not be attainable
in any other way.

GREAT NORTHERN EXHIBIT
CAR IS TOURING STATE

Accompanied by a battery ot .lecturers
and agricultural .experts, the exhibit, car

, of tho Great Northern Is touring the
I nurllngton lines In Nebraska, covering

from one to three stations dally. The
car will be In Nebraska until March.
Then It will go Into Iowa for a couple
of weeks, after which It will go back to
St Paul.

Throuxh Nebraska and Iowa tho Orcat
Northern car will cover practically the
eamo territory that was covered by the
Hurllngton car before running It was
abandoned. At the stations where It stops
experts will talk to the farmers on the
best methods of cultivating the soli,
planting and caring .tor crops.

SENTENCE IS SUSPENDED
FOR SAKE OF THE FAMILY

Fied Stlllmock. H16 Oak street, was
given a thlrt)-da- y suspended eentenv
when arraigned In police court charged
with abusing his family. Mrs. Stlllmock
testified that her husband, while under
the Influence of drink, would come home
and use abusive language toward her In
the presence of their three children. In
the latest quarrel he struck her, where-
upon the complaint was filed sgalnst
him. His jail sentence was suspended on
his promise never to toufh liquor again
as long as he lived

We
Solicit

Accounts

4Lfe H

choice

Humane Officer Has
Some Horse Problem

"A Transaction In Iloisif'.eih. or Who
Owns the Equine," Is a topic of much
mystery over which Humane Officer
JIans Nielsen has been stroking hfs pale,
brow In deep thought during the last few
days.

A brief synopsis of the great problem
Is as follows; Wednesday of the present
week M. Gltlln of tho Btato Dry Cleaning
Works, Twelfth and Capitol avenue, pur-
chased after much debato "a perfectly
good horse1' from M. Collck. Twentv.fifth
and Ulondo streets, for which he gave
a check for tlT.BO, Mrs. Collck hastened
quickly to a nearby grocery and pro-
cured cash for the certificate. Artcr
driving tho animal about three blocks It
stopped, apparently dying from loss of
brvath. and M. Gltlln. rushlnir In the
nearest telephone, called up the bank and
stoppea payment of the check. With
words of courage and appeal he later
coaxed the animal back to M. Collck,
who, declaring a bargain Is a bargain,
refused to reverse the deal even whjon ho
icarncu mo cncnK naa oeen stopped.

He had the miliums, so "he n. won.'
M. Gltlln grew wrathful and tlelng the
horse to a post at the rear of M. Collck's
yard departed. Nielsen was tetenhnned
Thursday by nelghbora of Collck's that
a norse naa been standing at the back
ot his house ror twenty-fou- r hours with
out feed or water. Nellsen boarded
car and found the animal In 1 bad statu.
At a nearby feed and grain store the
equine drsnk a lot of water and con
sumed a henlthy meat of cereal. Tln
phone communications with both ot the
men in the deal resulted In Nielsen tak
ing the animal to the pond for execu
Hon or disposal. The entire irln tva.
consummated without a sign ot a heavo
on the part or the animal, and when
tins was made known to M. Qltlln he ltn
mediately clulmed his nronertr. Nteln
howover. angry at the treatment tn nhirh
tho beast had been subjected, has about
decided to hold it and file a comnlalm
of cruelty against both parties concerned

HUSBAND GIVEN SUSPENDED
SENTENCE ON ABUSE CHARGE

Ooorgr BndesV 3115 AVebster, charged In
police court with abusing his family.
was given a suspended sentence of thirty
days.

Hndea was charged by his wife with
slapping her, which fact he denied, but
explained that he had "sufficient cause
to do so."

Twenty-fiv- e years ago ho married a
widow with seven children, all of whom
he raised and educated. A few months
ago. one ot the boys brought, his wife
and four children to Bwell the already
numerous household. This fact he ob-
jected to strongly, with the result of his
arrest. He declared that all ot his
family were "merely waiting around
until he died so that they could divide a
IS.OJO life Insurance policy he had car-
ried for them."

POLICE MAKE TWO RAIDS
ON DISORDERLY HOUSES

As a result of a raid on two disorderly
houses by Sergeant Madson and crew
Thursday nlgbt. Birdie Love. COS South
Thirteenth street, and Harry smith. Key-
stone hotel. Fourteenth and Douglas
streets, were arrested. The former was
fined W and costs In police court, while
the latter was discharged. Four Inmates,
two from raih pln-e- . tot felted cash
bonds.

i

Monster Cash-Raisi- ng Sale BIG DAY SATURDAY

This is positively the greatest and most sensa
tional sacrifice sale of furniture held in Omaha in
years. It has brought us crowds every day since the
beginning. It completely outdoes our great blKh
SALE of last August.

PRICES CUT
Remember tltitt this is NOT a stile of damaged goods. It is a sale of Perfect and

Desirable merchandise at actually LESS than FIRE SALE prices. We're converting
into CASH at a big sacrifice, some heavy stocks that came in too late for the fall sell-

ing season. Prices are cut below (ill past limits slashed ns never before.
As you value the saving of money don't buy ANYTHING ANY WKKKK without

Buffets
Wish we had space to describe in
detail all these elegant. Buffets that
are going now at such a sacrifice.
Iarge, elegant Buffets that were (0
and $4G at about 317.50 to 320. Some
S55 valden at 934.60. Some J60 and
$75 Buffets at S37.50 to S40. Then
there are tho cheaper linen $28 and
$30 BuKets at 913.60 to 919! $20 to
)26 Buffets at 90 to 914 Some ex-
cellent BuffetH now 99.60, some at
97.7S. You never had Buch nn op-
portunity before tq, buy a Buffet
without paying the denier some profit

Extension Tables
There are Tables of overy finish
every slse. all dcslsns: there aro
some priced nt 38.08! others at 97.60
and 98.75. Then Rome nt 99.75 ami
911.60 all at a mere fraction of real
worth, you certainly oiiRni
to see these tables. Then
there are finer tables, thai
were )2S to 4S that go at
from 919.50 to 935. Thosa
that were $47.50 to $65 p.i
nt SS3.S0 to $35. The val
ues are truly wonderful.

H.S. Pupils to Tell
Eighth Graders of

meetlnS f the
elected J. Blabon president

' J. F. secretary.
I'uplle Central school report showed

address eighth grade pupils at tho high
school auditorium Wednesday afternoon,
detailing to them tho advantages of .1

high school education.
Principal Kate Mcllugh has notified

all principals, through ' Superintendent
U. Ornft's office, to permit the eighth

graders to attend the exercises.
Tho speaking will begin at In the

afternoon. Different phases ot high
school work will be discussed by several
high school students.

This plan of allowing the high school
students to address pupils who are to
graduate from eighth grade Is an an
nual custom ot the Central Illgh school,

(

WILL TEACH ITALIANS
HOW TO SPEAK ENGLISH $2

A special class In language
...111 a. 1 I f - ',. m ufv,... . t a nMMv oviiuvi .uvtiuaj
for the. accommodation ot Italians who
have no other means learning tho
language, of their adopted country. A
competent teacher will be placed In
charge of the class and a room tn tho
building will ws permanently dedicated
to this work. Itnltans
hood ot this school hav

the
nursing sad

Board EducaUon to make some effort
to provide them with opportunity to
learn to speak English Many ot the ap-

plicants arc little children and several
are grown persons.

ETTER AND QUINLAN

SAVINGS

Lew Etter, head of the South Omaha
was elected at the

meeting of the ot the Com
mercial Pavings and Loan association' to
succeed u. Howe as a director,
Thomas F. Quintan, general manager of
llayden Bros." stores, was elected to suc-

ceed Frank Furay, deceased. The di
rectors then the sanle officers
for the coming year.

FORTY
FOR LOSS OF BOTH ARMS

NEW YOniC, Jan. 9. What Is said to
h record compensation for Injury in
this state was given Bruce Shanks, a
mechanic, yesterday, when a supreme
court Jury awarded him 1W.000 for
toss ot his arms while employed in hte
Klngsland, K. J., shop of the Delaware,
Lackawanna & western railroad,

ELECTS OFFICERS

At the annual m?cMns the tock
holders of Klevator
company the dire tors. J V niabont

first learning of tho wonderful
5? onrif!in nnw linimr lTlniln 111.

this store.

If Yiu Can Use Any

Very Pieces
There aro some very ele-

gant pieces included in this
sale. Extra large and mas-

sive also Dresser
and Sets, in gen-

uine and Circas-

sian walnut, pieces that are
worth $100 to go at $55
to $80. Same is true in the
line of Buffets. It's the
greatest sacrifice of high art
furniture you ever read

Come

Davenports

AND SLASHED

and
There aro many Davenports,
Davenport Beds, Duofold Dav-
enports, Rockers, Chairs and
living room pieces. The lota are
too numerous to enumerate
here In detail. All are to he
Bvept away now whatever
prices they will bring. Coino
and see this lot of merchandise
going at such sacrifice.

vice president, and J, F. Coykendall, sec-
retary and treasurer of tho Great Western
ltallroad company, Chicago, and G. W.
Wattles, Luther Drake and E. E. Bruce,
Omaha, wcro elected. Immediately after

tile SSChOOl WOrK the stockholders directors
met and W.
and Coykendall

of the Illgh will The annual tho finances

B.
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INDEPENDENT ELEVATOR
COMPANY

of
the Independent
old

Fine

Dressers,
Chiffonier
mahogany

$150,

abbut. Saturday.

Rockers

at

company In condition

AVomlcrful CookU Itemed)-- .

Lawson Edison, Tenn..
writes: King's Discovery

wonderful cough,'
medicine.

ORIGINAL
CENUINC sflssssK
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The Feed-Dr- Agas
Rich milk, malted grain, powder form.

infants, invalids growing children.
neighbor-- , "nutrition.

requested mothers aged.

NEW

poatofflce, annual

More healthful than tea or cofiee.
Take no sufeBftltHts. Ask for HSAUCK'S

3 i,x 3GJ

FOR SALE OR TRADE Party
going to California offers CHEAP
for cash or will trade for Shetland
Pony outfit, a celebrated Boston up-
right Chickering Piano and a new

Singer Sewing Machine.
Address 1, Bee.

OCEAN TRAVEL, i

Dressers
There Is a considerable number of
Dresners, some as low as 97.50
and 98.75. others at $9.60 to 913.
Thero are a number of fine
Dresses at 913.75, 913.60 and
916.30 all sold for twice as much
formerly. There aro also extra
large and elegant Dressers In
genuino mahogany and genuine
clrcaBsIon wolnut that sold at $30
to $100, now all marked for clear-
ance at from one-four- th to one-ha- lf

regular prices. The values
are great amazingly so.

ms3 us
Library

The prices begin with solid oak tables
at 95.36 and 90.50. Some wnlomlld
Tables at 97.60 and 98. "Excellent

Tables at 99,75 and 811.00.
Among .the finest genuine
mahogany- - juA selected
quartered joak Tnfctctfc.- - 'are
Bonlo $2C 10' $35 Values at
813.BO to 918.50. Some $35
to $5 Tables at 918.75 to
$30. Wonderful values for
the money,.

m

High Grad6 FURS atLarge Reductions
HOUSE OF MENAGH

The Gentlewoman's Store
1613 rASNAX.

la oonaeotlon with our great clear-ance sale of all our suits, coats and;M'!t '"-0-0 ana 910.00. we willbalanoe of our furs at liprice, ror complete details of ourgreat sals, sss Ady. oa pare 0.

JULIUS ORKIN,
1610 PonrUs St.

OCEAN TllAVEI,.

BERMUDA
it llnnnomma
" ?.Vry ,JfV-9W- UI ntes for J..InUrchingeable.

S. S. Caribbean
60(1 Arcadian

(Arcdlin nlnnlni J. 10, nkini Now)
The Royal Mail Steam Packet Co.

S. S. Bermudian '
Quebec S. S. Co., Ltd.

A. E. Quttrbrldf Co.. Agti.. nm. Jf. t.
Tor DookUti tppljr to ibott 8. g. Cos. orW Tlck.t AsteU

llfrrTlutlliw fwanri
; IfHI MUID I HUI1E

"I" JR) PANAMA CANAL W

o

SOUTH AMERICA

Newest Steamer in the Trade

K LAURENTIC S
SAILING FROM NEW YORK

JANUARY 3! I75
Upward

ite Star Line - E-- ?


